You’ve got questions and we’ve got answers!
Summer is wrapping up, and that means all things FALL! Our 2018 season is kicking off soon and we want to make sure
all your questions are answered so you can plan your visit accordingly. If the answer you are looking for isn’t listed
below, please do not hesitate to give us a call or shoot us an email!
913-837-5202 or info@louisburgcidermill.com
Q: Is the Louisburg Cider Mill dog-friendly?
A: Yes, we are! You can bring your friendly, leashed dog anywhere on our property except for in our Country Store
(unless your dog is a service dog). We just ask that you clean up after your dog and keep them on a leash at all times.
Q: When are you open?
A: The Louisburg Cider Mill & Country Store is open 7 days a week, year-round (closed on New Year’s Day, Easter,
Thanksgiving & Christmas Day). Hours for the Louisburg Cider Mill & Country Store are Monday through Saturday 8am6pm and Sunday 9am-6pm. The Louisburg Cider Mill Family Farm is open Friday, September 14th through Wednesday,
October 31st. Hours for the Family Farm are Monday through Thursday 8am-6pm, Friday & Saturday 8am-10pm, and
Sunday 9am-6pm.
Q: How much does it cost to visit?
A: It is $10/person (children 3 and under are free) for admission to our Louisburg Cider Mill Family Farm. For a detailed
list of what is included with your $10 admission, visit https://louisburgcidermill.com/corn-maze-pumpkin-patch/. It is
always free to visit the Louisburg Cider Mill & Country Store and to watch the cider-making process on productions days.
Be sure to check our calendar of events for special discounts throughout the season to save money on your weekend
admission! Or you can visit our Family Farm Monday -Thursday for a discounted $6 ticket!
Q: When is Ciderfest?
A: Our 40th Annual Ciderfest takes place on two weekends: Saturday, September 29th and Sunday, September 30th and
Saturday, October 6th and Sunday, October 7th. More information about what you can expect at Ciderfest can be found
here: https://louisburgcidermill.com/ciderfest/
Q: What kind of food options do you offer? Can I bring my own food?
A: Throughout our busy season (September 14th-October 31st) we will have food trucks serving food on the weekends
only. You are always welcome to bring your own food and drinks as well.
Q: Do you have apple picking?
A: We do not offer apple picking at this time, but as of 2017, we have an Apple Orchard Trail just north of our corn maze
that you can explore. It will be a few years before our orchard bears fruit and we will be able to offer apple picking. If
you plan to walk the trail, dress in long sleeves and pants and good shoes! Terrain is a bit rugged.
Q: Where are you located?
A: We are located twenty miles south of metro Kansas City via 69 Highway to the Louisburg exit, then 3 miles West. Our
physical address is 14730 W. K-68 Highway, Louisburg, KS 66053. Google maps, iPhone maps, and Android maps will give
you step-by-step directions to our store.
Q: What forms of payment do you accept?
A: In the Country Store we accept cash, credit, debit, and checks with a valid driver’s license number. At the Family Farm
we accept cash, credit, and debit cards.

